Olympic Hills Golf Club
Board of Trustees Meeting
Tuesday, June 5, 2012
Jackson Park Restaurant
Minutes
Call to Order:
President Dan Puetz, Sr. called the meeting to order at 6:11 p.m.
Roll Call of Officers/Trustees
Present: President Dan Puetz Sr., Secretary Mark Ohrenschall, Treasurer Jim
Gaskill, Trustee Ryan Kianna, Trustee Lee Jones, Trustee Jason Hart, Trustee Dan
Guzzo.
Excused: Team Captain John Clements.
Absent: Vice President Trevor Cameron.
Note: OHGC member Franz Schwarm, Travis Jones, and Jackson Park Director of
Golf Pete Guzzo also attended the meeting
Minutes:
Minutes of the May 3 board meeting were approved by the board.
Jackson Park Driving Range/Course Projects:
Pete Guzzo updated the board on the status of the Jackson Park driving range and
some other projects around the course.
Construction bids for the 50-stall, two-story driving range were scheduled to be
let in mid-June, with the hope construction on the landing zone area could start in
early July. The driving-range building, meanwhile, is planned for an October
construction start.
As work begins on the driving range, hole No. 10 will play as a 167-yard par-3 to a
temporary green in what is now the 11th fairway. No. 11 will also play as a par-3
of 167 yards, to its current green. No. 10 will soon transition to a par 4, likely this
fall after the permanent new No. 10 green is ready near the old water tower. Hole
No. 18, meanwhile, will get a new green, west of the current green.
The driving range and associated course projects are estimated to be completed
by spring 2013, according to Guzzo.
Guzzo also told the board about cart-path improvements. Cart paths on holes 3,
4, 9, 10, 11, 13, 17 and 18 will be paved with asphalt, and a majority of the rest

will get a composite rock surface on their cart paths. Eventually all holes will get
paved cart paths, according to Guzzo.
Guzzo also noted the upcoming Jackson Park course beautification day June 13
from 4-6 p.m., featuring new plantings donated by OHGC VP Trevor Cameron,
along with some other projects, all to be followed by a barbecue.
OHGC member Franz Schwarm reported nothing new happening on the idea to
convert hole No. 16 to a par-5, to restore Jackson Park’s overall par to 71, as No.
11 switches from a par-4 to a par-3, making the course par 70.
Treasurer’s Report :
Jim Gaskill reported OHGC has 159 members, including 4 super-seniors and 3
juniors. The club’s balance as of June 5 was $8,198.88, albeit with major expenses
for Washington State Golf Association and officer stipends coming soon.
Secretary’s Report :
Mark Ohrenschall thanked Lee Jones for filling in as secretary during recent board
meetings, which Ohrenschall missed due to lacrosse-coaching commitments. They
will proportionally share the secretary’s stipend.
President’s Report:
Dan Puetz Sr. said he hopes OHGC can reach 200 members this year, similar to the
2011 membership count. The down economy is affecting membership levels, he
said, and, although the club is doing well, prize money for OHGC events will likely
be reduced a bit. He encouraged OHGC officers/trustees and other OHGC
members to bring in new members.
Team captain/tournament chairman John Clements was out of town, but
reported to the board, via Puetz, that the weekly competition is going well, and
that pairings are set for the club championships in the scratch, handicap and twoman competitions.
Puetz also outlined upcoming OHGC events this summer.
Wednesday night 9-hole competitions are planned from July into September, with
varying formats. Puetz will work with Guzzo on schedules.
July 21 will be Dick Rovig Appreciation Day (formerly known as Summer Field
Day), honoring the longtime OHGC officer and member. That will be followed by
the 6-6-6 event Aug. 11.

The Seattle Cup, an annual Ryder Cup-style competition between the men’s clubs
of Jackson Park, Jefferson Park, West Seattle and Interbay, will take place on the
weekends of Aug. 18-19 and Aug. 25-26.
The fourth annual Jackson Juniors tournament, co-sponsored by OHGC and
Premier Golf, will be held Monday, Aug. 27. It is open to young golfers ages 6 to
17.
Last, but certainly not least, is the inaugural Jackson Park Classic, a stroke-play
event scheduled for Sept. 8-9. This will be open to OHGC members only, with a
maximum field of 48. Entry fee will be $125, and most fee monies will be
allocated to the prize fund. Aug. 15 is the planned application deadline. Trevor
Cameron will serve as tournament chair.
Other Unfinished Business:
There was no other unfinished business.
New Business:
There was no other new business.
Next Meeting:
Aug. 7, 2012
Adjournment:
Meeting adjourned at 7:15 p.m.

